ICCI 2016 Program Schedule

*SUNDAY MAY 22*

12:00-1:55  **CG 1999 “Forum” ~ ICCI Check-in:** Receive institute materials; update contact information
2:00-3:00  **CG 1050 ~ Welcome:** Introduction, goals, philosophy, overview, materials
3:15-5:45  **Track Workshop #1:**
            - **CG 3055 ~ Continuous Break Service**
            - **CG 3044 ~ Course Track:** *Teaching and Learning*
            - **CG 3046 ~ Campus Track:** *Institutional Strategies*
5:45-8:30  **CG 0034/0036 ~ Evening Program:**
            - 5:45  Reception & Networking (juice, soda, wine, beer – bring tickets)
            - 6:30  Dinner
            - 7:20  Remarks
            - 7:30  Plenary Address: *Global Education and the 21st Century*
                  *Mohamed Abdel-Kader*, Deputy Assistant Secretary in the International and Foreign Language Education Office of the U.S. Department of Postsecondary Education

*MONDAY MAY 23*

7:30-8:30  **GA Atrium ~ Resources Showcase setup (optional)**
8:00-8:30  **GA 1060 ~ Continental Breakfast Service**
8:30-9:30  **GA 1106 ~ Session:** *Finding Common Ground I: Making Meaning of Internationalization*
9:30-9:45  **GA 1060 ~ Break, Continuous Coffee/Tea Service**
9:45-11:15 **GA 0001 (Auditorium) ~ Panel:** *Innovative Practices in Internationalization: ICCI Alums in Action*
11:15-11:30 **GA Atrium ~ ICCI 2016 Group Photo**
11:30-12:30 **GA Atrium ~ Internationalization Resources Showcase:** *IU Area Studies Resource Centers and Participant Best Practices Poster Session*
12:15-1:00  **GA 1060 ~ Lunch**

*ICCI 2016 – EVALUATION*

Look for a personal email to you:

**From Name:** Center for Evaluation & Education Policy (CEEP)
**From/Reply-to Email:** titlevi@indiana.edu
**Subject:** ICCI Evaluation
Throughout ICCI, enter your checks (✓) and comments, and “Save and Continue” each time, until ready to “Submit”.

**Final submission DEADLINE:** Friday, May 27th **

ICCI Contact: Deb Hutton
812-929-2055
ikki@iu.edu
ICCI URL: https://icci.indiana.edu
ICCI Box: https://iu.box.com/v/icci2016

VENUES

**CG:** Godfrey Center, 1275 E 10th St (at Fee Lane)

**GA:** IU Global and International Studies Building, School of Global and International Studies, 355 N Jordan Ave

**IUAA DeVault Center:** 1000 E. 17th St.
1:00  Walk over to Godfrey Center
1:30-4:30 Track Workshop #2:  (CG 3055 ~ Continuous Break Service)
   CG 3044 ~ Course Track:  Teaching and Learning
   CG 3046 ~ Campus Track:  Institutional Strategies

Free Evening        Dinner not provided

TUESDAY MAY 24

8:00-8:30  CG 1004 ~ Continental Breakfast Service

8:30-10:00  CG 1056 ~ Keynote & Conversation:  The Civic Dimensions of Global Engagement

10:00-10:15  CG 1004 ~ Break, Continuous Coffee/Tea Service

10:15-11:45  CG 1050 ~ Panel:  Bridging the General and the Particular in the Curriculum:  Teaching Global Dimensions and World Area Studies

11:45-12:00  CG 1050 ~ Details for Cultural and Networking Evening and Departure

12:00-1:00  CG 1004 ~ Lunch & Optional Chats: IU International Services (CG 1050), International Partnerships (CG 1004), & Overseas Study (CG 1056)

1:30-4:30  Track Workshop #3:  (CG 3055 ~ Continuous Break Service)
   CG 3044 ~ Course Track:  Teaching and Learning
   CG 3046 ~ Campus Track:  Institutional Strategies

4:30-8:30  IUAA DeVault Center ~ ICCI Cultural and Networking Evening:
   4:30  Reception, Networking, & Cultural Bazaar (juice, soda, wine, beer – bring tickets)
   6:00  Welcome, Sponsors, Announcements
   6:15  International Dinner by Falafels, Mediterranean Cuisine
   7:00  Musical Interactive Performance by Salaam (open bar & networking continue)

WEDNESDAY MAY 25

8:00-9:00  CG 0034 ~ Continental Breakfast Service; Luggage Storage

9:00-10:00  CG 0036 ~ Session:  Finding Common Ground II:  Making Meaning of Internationalization (with Continuous Break Service)

10:00-11:30  CG 0036 ~ Session:  Taking Action in Internationalization:  My Next Steps

11:30-11:45  CG 0036 ~ Final Words; Lunch-To-Go Service; Departure

DEPARTURES

12:30 · Star of America shuttle leaves Indiana Memorial Union
12:50 · Go Express Travel leaves Indiana Memorial Union

** 4:00 – EARLIEST your flight should depart from Indianapolis Airport **